Weddings
ROMANCE IN THE HEART OF LONDON

FULL INTIMATE WEDDING PACKAGE

Includes
A dedicated & experienced events planner to
take you through the planning
Exclusive venue hire of 41 Portland Place from
12noon - 11.00pm
A glass of Prosecco plus unlimited soft
drinks during your reception
Three-course dinner menu with coffee and
petit fours
A glass of Prosecco for the toasts
Accompanying half bottle of house wine &
mineral water
Ivory table linen & ivory napkins, house
crockery & glassware
Bar set up with ivory linen
Menus, table numbers or letters & stands
PA system, hand-held microphones, screen &
projector and laptop
Reception & house team to assist your guests
Cloakroom

From

£145 Inc. VAT per person

CEREMONIES

Includes
Two hours venue hire between 11:00 – 17:00
Staffing (1 event manager and reception staff)
Bar set up with ivory linen
PA system, hand-held microphones, screen &
projector and laptop
Personalised coloured lighting
Easel display to welcome in guests
Personalisation of plasma screen in reception
Orchid display at entrance
Cloakroom
In house furniture to include chairs, tables and
poseur tables (upgrade to Chiavari chairs
available)
Hydration station

From

£480 Inc. VAT

"Thanks for a magnificent day! Everyone loved the
venue, the food, the service and the hospitality of all
the staff so please extend our thanks again to all
involved. Really was exactly the kind of special day
we were hoping for and executed perfectly!"
Charles & Nadine

RECEPTION PACKAGES

Includes
First floor hire – including the John

Orchid display at entrance

Newsom Davis Suite & Terrace

Cloakroom

Welcome drink on arrival

In house furniture to include chairs, tables

Light bite menu

and poseur tables

Bar set up with ivory linen

A minimum bar spend of

£500 is required.

PA system, hand-held microphones,
screen & projector and laptop
Personalised coloured lighting
Easel display to welcome in guests

From

£75 Inc. VAT per person

FINE DINING PACKAGE
Includes
A dedicated & experienced events planner to

Ivory table linen & ivory napkins, house

take you through the planning

crockery & glassware

Venue hire of 41 Portland Place from

Bar set up with ivory linen

17:00- 11:00pm

Menus, table numbers or letters & stands

A glass of Prosecco plus unlimited soft

PA system, hand-held microphones, screen &

drinks during your reception

projector and laptop

Three-course dinner menu with coffee and petit

Reception & house team to assist your guests

fours

Cloakroom

Accompanying half bottle of house wine &
mineral water

From

£111.00 Inc. VAT per person

TESTIMONIALS

"I would just like to say what a lovely experience it has been working with the
team at 41 Portland Place to organise my wedding reception. The team were absolutely fantastic , so
calm, patient and responsive to all my needs and great in going through all the finer operation details
to make sure that everything went exactly to plan. I am pleased to say that the day went perfectly
without any cause for concerns or anxiety. We have been truly looked after and because of this we
were able to thoroughly enjoy our wedding day. I had only three months to organise my wedding and
it was really stressful. I am so grateful that the team at Portland Place were always on hand to guide
me with suggestions and answers to any queries I had. I would also like to say what a beautiful venue
41 Portland Place is. The light, high ceilings and original features of the building were gorgeous and a
perfect setting for an intimate wedding . I absolutely loved how the room used for canapés flowed so
effortlessly into the main dining area and also on the other side out to a stunning roof terrace which
the guests thoroughly enjoyed. The food was amazing and got five star reviews from all the guests.
The house wine provided was also great quality. We had a fantastic day and cannot thank you
enough for your help with it all."

GBOLAHAN & NICOLE

"Thank you so much again for all your help yesterday and in planning our wedding.
It was everything we wanted and you were a big part of making it all happen.
Everyone said how beautiful the venue was and how smoothly everything ran
through the day, so please pass on our thanks to all the staff as well. Thank you
again for everything."

PHIL & TINA

Contact Chary to discuss your special day

41 Portland Place London
W1B 1QH
+44 (0)20 3141 3255
Enquiries@41portlandplace.com
www.41portlandplace.com

@_41ppweddings

@41 Portland Place

41 Portland Place

